Copy of Return showing

Some Marriages in Calcutta – Anno Dom 1740
  including

Sept 14
“William Chapman Mariner & Mary Hampton”
  Gervas Bellamy Chaplain

lds 510882 vol 1 p 230

and

William Chapman, Mariner
  buried 2 Oct 1748, Calcutta

lds 510882
2d. O. Jervison, Starship, pilot & Careena.
3d. M. Richard Vreelandt, Msk. 2d Lt. Broadman
4th. Edward Hooke, Inf. B. Mary Thobbing.
14th. William Chapman, Mariner & Mary Thompson
2d. Jeremiah Lawrence, Mariner & Clara Williams
Nov. 10. M. Benjamin Crafts, Mariner & C. M. Sarah Wood.
Groom's Name: William Chapman

Bride's Name: Mary Hampton

Marriage Date: 14 Sep 1740

Marriage Place: Calcutta, Bengal, India

Indexing Project (Batch) Number: M75020-1

System Origin: India-EASy

Source Film Number: 510882


Name: William Chapman
Gender: Male
Burial Date: 02 Oct 1748
Burial Place: Calcutta, Bengal, India
Death Date: 
Death Place: 
Age: 
Birth Date: 
Birthplace: 
Occupation: 
Race: White
Marital Status: Unknown
Spouse's Name: 
Father's Name: 
Father's Birthplace: 
Mother's Name: 
Mother's Birthplace: 
Indexing Project (Batch) Number: B39318–5
System Origin: India–EASy
Source Film Number: 510882
Reference Number: